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By letter of 23 ilanuary 1981 the President of the council of the
EuroElean communities reguested the European Parliament, pursuant to
Artidles 75 and 94 of the EEc Treaty, to dellver an opinion on the
proposal from the commission of the European communities to the council
for a ReguJ-ation amending Regulation (EEC) No. u9I,/69 on action by ![ember
states concerning the obligations inherent in the concept of a public
service in transport by raiI, road and inland watenay (Doc' L-946/8O) '
llhe president of the European Parliament referred this proposal to
the Committee on Transport aE the committee responsible'
on20February198l,t}reCommitteeonTransPortappointed
I"tr Doublet raPPorteur-
It considered the draft report at its meeting of 14 l{ay I98I and
at the Eame meeting unanimously adopted the motion for a resolution,
explanatory etatement and amendmente'
present: I.[r De Keersmaeker, vice-chairman and acting chairman;
Ivlr Roberts, vice-chairman; I'1r Doublet, rapporteur; ldr A1bers'
I{r Buttafuoco, IrIr Gabert, }Ir Klinkenborg, t'!r l"IarkozaniE (deputizing
for lfr DalakouraE), I{r lvloorhouse, Irlr Ivloreland and I'tr NicoLaou
(deputizing fox !'lr Loo).
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On the basis of the attached explanatory statement' the Committee on '
Transportherebysubmitsthefollolvingamendnentsandmotionfora
resolution to the European Parliament:
AMENDMENT NO. I
tabled by the Comnittee on Transport
Propoeal from the CfilrLsElon Doe. C l-gtt6/8O
on action by Member states concerning the obligations inherent in the
concePt of a public service in transport by rail' road and' inland
water:vrray
ProPosal for a Regulation
New: Iast recital
..whereastheligtofcriteriaofaEeegsmentcontainedintheannexis
non-restrictive t ,
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AII{ENDMENE NO. 2
tabled by the Committee on Transport
Proposal from the comnlssion Doc. c 1.%6/80
on action by llember States concerning the obligations inherent in the
concept of a public service in transport by rail, road and inland
wateriway
Proposal for a Regulation
Paragraph 2
Replace the word.s '1 ,fuly 198I' by the words 'f;]ryI-.!!Qf'
-6- PE 72.289/fj-n./am.Z
-T{OTION FOR A RESOI.UEION
embodying ttre opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal from the
CommissionoftheEuroPeanConmunitiestot}recouncilforaregulatlon
amendingRegulation(EEc)No.119116gonactionbyt'lemberStatesconcerning
theobligationinherentinttreconceptofapublicEerviceintransport
by rail, road and inland waterwaY'
The European Parliament,
- 
having regard to the proposal from the CommiEEion of the European
Communities to the Council (cOI{(80) 907 fin' ) ;
- 
having been coneulted by the Councit Pursuant to Article 75
of tlre EEC Treaty IDoc' L'946/8O)r
- 
having regard to the rePort of the committee on TranEport
(Doc. 1-24a/8L) t
-urgingthecounoiltodecideontholgT2propoealwhlch6nvisBgesmor€
far-reaching harmonization by elrtendlng applicatlon of (EEC) Regulation
No.LLgL/6gtotransportundertat<lngsandEervlceBwhereacomparable
situation exists to that already covered by the reguLation' i'e'
chieflytonon.nationalrailwayundertakl.ngs,alternativetransport
servicesandcertaintlpesofroadandinlandwaterriuaytransport;
I.FeelEthataclearerdlefinitionof,ttrecriteriaforassessingwhether
to terminate or maintain public Eerrrlce obrlgations affords 
a trlple
advantage, in that it wlll
- 
ensure adequate transSrort ser:vlces
- 
reduce or Prevent distortionE of competition
- 
contribute to puttlng the accounts of the natlonal rallway
undertalcings on a healthy footing;
2. Emphasizes nevertheless that the liEt of criteria for assessing
the adequacy of transPort serviceE contained in the proposal
for a regulation is not exhaustive;
3. Approves the Commiesion's proposal' save for the date of entry
into force of the regulation which it tliEhes to alter from
1 JuIY 1981 to 1 JanuarY 1983'
PE 72.299/fLrr-
BEXPI,ANAIORY SEATEMENT
1. en 26 June 1969, the Council issued a Regulation (No. 1191/69) on
action by t{ernber states concerning the obligations inheqent in the
concept of a public service in transport by rail, road and inland watervlay'
2. In Article 2 of the aforesaid regulation ttre concept of 'public
service obligations' ig defined as f,oIlows :
,obligations which the transport und'ertaking in question, if lt were
consideringitsowncotrunercialinterestE,wouldnotasaumeorwouldnot
assume to the Eame extent or under lhe same conditions'l.
3. lItre basie for the 1969 regulation is to be found in Article 5 of the
council Decision (No. 65/271) of 13 !{ay 1965 on the harmonisation of
certain provisionE affecting transport by rail, road and inland waternay2'
in which it is stipulated that public service obligatloRg may be maintained
only in so far as is eesential in order to ensure ttre provision of adequate
transport services. Ilovsever, Article 5 of the decision al-lorlE for an
exception to be made in the area of t:ransport rateg and conditions in the
interests of Snrticular categories of person - on social grounds' of OourEe'
4. Ithe question of the public service oblJ-gations imposed by the govern-
ments of Eome Member states of the cournunity to enEule adequate trangPort
services or in the intereEts of certain categories of person is obviously
related to possible distortions of competition or, in other $ords, to
potential disparities on the transp'ort market'
5. lrtre problem of public service obligationE should also be seen Ln the
tight of the community's efforts to bring the finances of the nationaL
railway undertakings into balance. It iE weII knovln tjrat such undertakings
are the ones most af,fected as regards their commerciar policies by public
service obligatlons3.
6. In its opinions on ProPoEaIs from the Cornmission of, the European
CommunitieE on this matter, the European Parliament has tfierefore alnays
formulated recommendations aimed both at promotlng healthy competition
betueen the various transport sectors and transport undertakings witttin tlre
Cornnrunity and at improving tfue financial position of the national railway
.4
comElanaes
1 o, *o L 156, 28.6.Lg6g, P.3.
2 o, *o gg, 24.s.1965.
3 a draft report on this subject is
4 s"" inter alia the rePorts bY I{r(Doc. 2A/73) and r[r AT,BERS (Doc.
currently belng pregnred by !!r RIPA
.Ii MEJANA.
RrEDEr, (Doc. 203/681, !',lr ![tlRscE
322/78).
8- PE 72.2A9/ELa.
7; ILre CommiEsion g. ProPoses to define more Precisely the
provisions governing the termination or maintenance) of public service
obligations, tttat is to formulate in greater detail the criteria for
such decisions.
S.Itreregulationinquestioncontainsonlyonearticle(atrnrtfrom
the inevitabre articre on entry into force), which seeks to replace
^iti.r" 
3, paragraph 2, of Regulation No. LlgL/69 of 26'6'69 by the
following text:
Article 3, ParaqraPh 2
Requlation No. 1191,/69
'The adequacY of transPort
services shatl be assessed
having regard, to :
(a) ttre Public interest;
(b) the PossibilitY of
having recourse to other
forms of transPort and' the
abilitY of such forms to
meet the tranEPort needs
under consideration;
(c) the transPort rates and
conditions which can be
guoted to userg.'
Proposed amendment
'In making ttre decisions referred
to in tnragraPh Il, the comPetent
authorities of the !{ember States,
taking account of the criteria set
out in the Annex, shall asEeEE
whether there is more than one way
of 'ensuring, under Eimilar
conditions, the Provision of
adequate tranEPort serviceEt and
shall- choose the Public service
obligation Lnvolving the least
coEt to tlre general Pub1ic'
(i)
9, The Annexea are tlrerefore of conEiderable importance since they
contain :
a more detaj-Ied analysis of the three basic criteria for assessing
the adequacy of transport services, vLz 3
- 
the public interest;
- 
ttre possibility of having recourse to other forms of transport;
- 
transport rates and conditions-;
ffiaph I, reads as foLlows : 'where the competent
autSorities of l.he-t"tedber StateE decide to rnaintain, in whole or in
part, a public 
".i"i." obligation' and 
where this can be d'one in
more t1.an orr. *uvl -acrr ca$ble of enEuring' while satisfying
similar conditions, the provision of adequite transport gervices, the
competent u"trr"iities shitt select the way Least costly to the
CommunitY.'
2 srbS=""graphe a,b and c of Article 3, Snragraph I of Regulation
No. 1191,/69 resPectiveJ-Y'
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(ii) guiilelines for determining ttre least cost of the general public'
IO. In the first part of Annex I, the CommisEion draws a distinction betrueen
the public interest from the point of view of the user and from the point of
view of the public at large. In t[e case of the latter, four specific fieldE
are enumerated, namelY:
- 
energy
- 
regional policY
- 
emPlolzment
- 
the environment.
lI. your rapporteur feels that a clear definition of thei criteria governing
the adequacy of tlansport services is an excellent method of achieving the
twin aims of
- 
preserving the harmonization of the ruleg of competition betrveen
the various forms of transPort,
- 
providing for the maintenance of public service obligationE where these
are eEsential for ensuring the adeguacy of transport Eervices.
It mugt be stressed, hor*ever, that the criteria thus defined (see page 7
of the annex to the proposal) must not be considered as an exhaustive list
and that the Iyleilber States may take certain other factors into
consideration when assessing t}rese criteria.
L2. With regard to the second part of Annex I, the Commiegion haE drawn up
an outline cost,/benefit analysis for each of the forms of transport
considered. See Annex II of the proposal.
Ttris costAenefit analysis takes into account both tranEport and
non-tranEPort factors .
13. The Commission's proposal Eets out the guideJ.ines enabling the lvlember
States to opt for the sotution which, whiLe ensuring the adequacy of
transport services, muEt involve the least cost and the greatest benefit
to the general public (See page 5 of ttre proposal for a Council Regulation
and Article 1 of tlre text adoPted).
your rappoerteur feele, however, that it is difficult to anticiEEte holu
the aEsessment methodE will be applied by the l{ember StateE and t}rat it would
be preferabl-e, in order to avoid distortions, to provide for a trial period
during which experimental Etudies would be conducted in each lilember State.
For these ttso reagons, therefore, l.e.
- 
the need to seek solutions which, uhile provlding adequate ttan6port,
must involve the least cost,
- 
the use of different methods by the trlember States,
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the date of the entry into force of the regulation should be altered
from I JuIy 1981 to I JanuarY 1983.
L4. The committee on Transport is of the opinion that a clearer
definition of the criteria for assessing decisions on terminating or
maintaining public service obligations affords a duaL advantage in that
it will, on the one hand reduce or prevent distortions of competitJon
and, on the other, contribute to putting the accounts of the national
railway undertakings on a healthy footing.
For these ttuo reasons, the committee on TransPort feelE able to
approvethedraftregulations,subjectrhoweverrtotheamendment
proposed above.
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